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 Light   Snow                                                             8  November 2016
Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.24      
    With the solar term of “winter begins” the northern regions in China have generally 
entered the winter season. By the solar term of “light snow” many regions along middle 
and lower Yangtze River also enter into winter. In the south, although snowfall would only 
start around mid to late December, yet the feeling of humid coolness is worse than the dry 
cold of the north. 
    During this time light diet would be preferred. Older people and those with a weak 
constitution could take some Chinese herbs or patent medicines as supplements, or have 
reasonable portion of wine to help facilitate blood circulation. Corn, buckwheat, carrots and 
so on which can lower the level of fat in blood are also helpful. 
   On 11 October, Lingnan Garden prepared a sumptuous meal to welcome friends including 
those from overseas. They also brought home-made dishes to the gathering. The food 
items of different places have bridged geographical and cultural constraints and brought 
everyone together.
   On 28 October, Lingnan Garden again invited Professor Helena Norberg-Hodge to give 
a speech that integrates traditional agricultural culture and the economy of happiness, 
telling us the importance of farming life and how modernization had damaged traditional 
agricultural civilization.  
  Please click this link for the speech: https://youtu.be/GWtwHNqnXpQ
November activities
    15th November Tuesday 12:30-14:00     Food Sharing 
20th November Sunday   9:00 – 11:00    Farming Gathering
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       欲知詳情，請點擊鏈接：https://youtu.be/
GWtwHNqnXpQ





      同時，彩園定制了新的植物標牌，不僅清晰
明了、不易損壞，還對四十多種植物做了重點介紹，
讓參觀的人們更加清楚的了解該種植物的信息。
      感謝服務研習同學們的勤奮和努力，彩園的
每一點變化都是我們一起參與的結果。








11 月 15 日  週二  12：30-14：00    
 彩園食物分享會 










*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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